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Monday to Cleveland, Ohio, after|
spending a week's viestion at |

the home of his parents, Mr and| > it

Mrs Frank Callahan ;

John Kubish of Cleveland ©O

is spending a weeks vacation with |
his mother, Mrs. Catherine Ku

hizh
Bair Calialhan

Pittsburgh visited over

endl with the formers

Mrs Brigid Callshan

AIRRB

NEW ARMY SECRETARYSWORNIN Goslport areas is in tne withThe Coca-Cola's jongtime goal t
ft the drink within “an arm’
gth of desire” The six-botils

| earton, which Coca-Cola pionerred
Lin 1922, put Coke in the home]
i the coin dispensér put it in offs
L ces and factories; special conlers
put it in planes. The king size
| package. TocaLola is confident
i will put the drink into millio
of more homes. As someone just

Nick Rabick has purchased the | | recently quipped. the only wi

nome of Mr and Mes (Charles | ; br place lef? {ovr pea-Cola to expa

CaAn on Mellon Avenue : Ly ¥ i i In elevalors

Mr. and Mrs Fred Biller of | 7de 5 |————

‘rea have prob asinvd 4 FAR

home on James AY Patton

ind occupied it inst Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Charles Callsban |

KEve purchased the Ralph 08

ialle home on Mellon Avenue

Week end juests atl the home
of Mr and Mrs Jamis A De.

trick were Mrs Gilbert Dietrick |
iid daughter, Dolly, from Akron

). They were accompinied back |
yw Laey Ann Dietrick, who will |
pend two weeks with her uncle |
ind aunt i
Mra Albert

fen N OY visited for
lays with her parents

Mrs Henry Stoltz
Mr and Mrs

and son of [Denver

ast Thursday with
lames Cslrns

New Garden Club-SponsoredSign |:
Erected In Timefor Picnic-Meeting

Landscaping Also Part of Project; Tribute Paid
Those Who Assisted; Exhibit At Fair Planned

One of the mast successful af fron:

fairs of the year's program was] VFW A fiary:to, Planuxthe annual picnic of the Paton

For Picnic At 8 TonightAugist 11. AJ Are ur Garden Study Club. hell las

ged to attend Wednesday, July 27, at lhe Tat |
The reqilar meeting of the,

attend | VFW Auxillary will be held this
ton Recreation Park

Cubs’ Bake Sale thet plans Thursday night at B.00 o'clogk in

There win an excellent

| ance at the plenic and
which the commilise for the food the John White Post Home a’

worked out to evervone's sitisfac: which time final plans for the an
ay S f tion. Mrs Kenneth Rhody head: | sual plenic to be held on Aug. 14

ery Uccess u ed the picnic sommitiee, sissisted | will be completed
hy Mrs Richard Rhody, Mra An-| If 1° is impossible for members

Cub Pack Neo. 270 drew Senita, Mra J J Bheshan! bo inake reservations at the mest
successiul bike sale in the and Mra. Michael Ward | Ing, they are to phone the presi
Haluskn store on Saturday, July A real milest in the Jo ident Anna Kilermann, OR-5:5138

3. A nice was realized to eal club's achirvoments wan the Lar the secretary, Marie Bone, OR
ward new uriiforma. Lacky winner | erection of a large marker at $1471, na later er Baturday of
of the large cake given by Mer thin week Aug
tens Bakery was Mrs Louis Ste uianed Park ho .
vens Cubs wish eo thank sll who | previous the plenic CUNNINGHAM REVNION

donate! and participated in the : ue eh The annual William Cunning
wale This sign was accorviplished barn family reunion will be held

At their next meeting the com. With partial financiai ASHSIANCE 4p ipo form of a basket picnic af
mittee will decide on action neces from the Park , Commiasianers, fit. Boniface Picnic Grove this

sary (o complete purchase of #0 with a Qres deal of abort .,ming Sunday, Aug. 7, for the
trousers to finish the cub scout ‘0 the part of the Garden Study fgmilies, relatives and friends of
uniforms. The Cube wish to thank Club's Civic Committee Mrs the clan

ne had charge of the raed

{ the public for their interest George C. Hoppel, chairman, Mrs» «oe

Women ofMoose GeraId F Albright New Fromas.LEWR ary Wanop_reiumed hone

Visit In Lewistown | Weights-Measures Man A paid to these
Mrs MM Nuss two weeks in Washington, D.C

tribute was with Mr. and Mra. Leonard Holl
members al the business mesting

r meeting of Women Jerald PF. Albright, of Pattor. following the pienie, for all the
A wis held on July has been appointed an inspector

fied.

#ffort which they put inte bring Mr

at the Moose Home, An exect- in the State Bureau of Standard

|

ing thia project to completion

+ tive sommittee was approved to Weights ard Measires. The ap

attend

the nuweting Enroute back the
{ officers visitind the Altoona Moose
| Home where country store and

fentertainment was held
| The next meeting will be the
Mooseheart Alumni Chapter Nite,

andl son of |

the week |
mint hey

“Plans for a vegetable display |
at next month's annual
County Fair were map |

+al ‘a meeting on Tuesday ev
of Patton-8t. Lawrence 4-1 |

meeting was held in|

of Francis Nagle, Pat |

Hemners
AARSEHil

FREE CHANCE!
with Fach $1.00 Purchase

On !

| 10 GALLONS OF GAS |
Given Away Every Saturday

TOMMY'S:
SERVICE STATION

i formerly Anthomy Thomas)

MAGEE AVE, PATTON

TE

very i

Laoniis

had a

club's annual picnic And
roast will be held after

$ fair at the Patrick Leiden

St. Lawrence No date has

set,

: Ihe club postponed its demon
on the preparation of
for display and sale

Edward Gabrielson club]

EL

McMullen of Lin

Several |

Mr and |  
Mimmao |

spent

Mrs

Jonah
{ ‘oder

Mr and
WILBER MM. BRUCKER

ark hy Se

{right}. of Grosse Point. Mich, is congratulated

Mr. and Mrs. Chatles FF retry of Defense Charley E. Wilnon alter he was sworn in as

snd _acns, Freddie and Glenn, of | secretary of the Army at 8 Washingtion teremnmony watched by about

Linden. N J. spent several days | $50 persone Broecker becomed the 81¢f elvilian thief of the Army

with Mr. and Mrs Ray Yahner |
|

Mr and Mis Everett Bwauger |

ind granddaughter,

bins, spent ast Thursday at

Fisher

|

M. E. Bwope home :

daughter, Bharon and Mr Mr. and Mrs RJ Dinehart

Mrs. Omer Wharton spent

|

Johnstown spent Sunday a

week srl in Washington, D home of Myr and Mrs ie

, with Mr. and Mrs Leonard

|

SWOPe.

Holtifield
Born to

Farabaugh

Flerent visitors al Saturday 1h

Jince Jine Nome were Hospital, Spang) !

Mrs Joseph Sealice and Mr and Mrs © mE Rimackl wal iatretuction in 8
Hagerstown, Md: Mrs and daughter wm Pig \

Craver and daughter A Cs

ami Miss lLann ha .

ton, Texas
i

Harry and

Williamaport
of Wright

Mio, Becky

Maxine Rob. |
the |

i| Coca-Cola In Bigger Bottles
| Adding Chapter to History

Idea Born In Cuba CosiColyam iteloNentol

During Late 18902 }miiutastic stout bottlingdrivik. to Rim HH was solely

cwoda fountain product. So
Hierally "KRVe Thomas

Whitehead botlling righis to
tally (He whole Uniled RBiates
His miy stipalation was

Lhey ratilel have fo Bettie (Cow Iv

Ie 1 Col atl their #24 Pee :

Am. | Flack in Chatlannogs
\ y rican Vay . ek he Bz a Boni IRWYRTS soni ht FADIA]

Waltey oy F314 iy . * sulla " of ihe lodev'e residents

 ASRINg Lheir

thers to

and Mrs. Richard   

and

snl
In addition, the Garden Staly the

officers’ meeting a! Lew: paintiment was announced ast] Club wishes to thank publicly a (°
slown on July 31st The follow. Friday in Harrisburg, by Misa] number of local business firins
ing members attended the hand Genevieve Blatt, secretary of in and individuals who, by pre

Sook session: Emma Legrand, se. ternal affairs viding materials and services
reagent. Margaret Jamar the, Harry M Twrrell of Susquehan at reduced prices, made possible

graduate regYn Helen na county, was named direclor in the erection of the marker,

Westrick, chapiain; Christine Fail a reorganisation of the bureau valued at 51.25000, for un total
recorder. Clinger of lewis James A Green of Buller county cost of only $542.00
town Chapter was in charge of was nimed assistant director Among these people

pel Lamber Co. Peppetti

at stone masons

her Cn Charlies Dumnmm

"hverchko M M Nuss

ARcK, park careiaker Clair A

34! Clair FF. Gil Tames

Rehwab The plantings al. the

hase of the marker were donsted

as follows: Joseph Short six gold

en junipers flowers by Mrs Am

hrose Yahner Mra Paul Mi

Gough and fertilizer by Pau
Birittmaltier

The Ciuh

the Park ¢
Bteve Hovan

their spiendid
the project

The Club's Clvie Committee
plans te continue different

ting at the base of the new
arker. Plans were alse made

at the business meeting for
completion of the financing.
Following the picnic, the judg

ing of the bracelets made by the
members from flowers, vegelables

and fruils was held Prizes were
| given for dhe following Prettiest
i Mrs. Paul MoGough miGat Ord.

| ginal Mm. Geargé CC  Hoppel,
{and funniest Mrs A J Kosto

i There will be no regular meet

ing of the Club during August, as

members Will be prepasing ex-
hibits for the Cambria County
Fair at Ebensburg. Sept 5 to 10
Mra. Geopge Leiden, chairman of
the club's Fair Committers, dist
buted booklets and forms for the
fair exhibits and siss urged Lhe
members to enter not only vege
tables and flower arrangements,
but also home economics products
of canned and baked goods
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Carter vacation

the lady's paren

Mary Donahue of | Mi 34 ne ry

Russ Donahue Jr. | © Bender

Patterson Air Field

|

returned home

Gross of Middietown ting four weeks

{iio and Rose Donahue of Pali Mr and Mrs : 4 b |

Lon returned ta the hone of Patton RD
ie : hs H i8 lua -

Mre Maud Donahue after spend
. cig

ng two weeks visiting al Colo operat .y

radio Springs and Denver olo | PhilIppon Faia ica

Yallowstone National Park, Wyo | tour of duty He

wl Mt Rushmore 8 Dak | furion

Hmmy Donahue returned to | and

Williamsooet on Sunday after | Spangler

spending lwo weekly with hin |

prandmother. Mra. Maud Donahue |

during Betty and Dick Donahue of

‘Washington, DC spent

ik eek end al t hue hare he Mr

Mra Thea Donahue

Mr and Mrs Alfred Burket |

snd children of Kalamazoo, Mich

have been spending A wets Va

eadlon with the iady's parenia

Mr. and Mrs Harry Baker

Mr and Mrs Alfred Burket

and Mrs Lucy West spent Sal

arday in Pittsburgh vislling Mr

and Mra Cyril Fleck. Mra Fleck |

in the indies’ sister ’

Misses Patricia Hoover and

Jane Bemelsberger are vacation

ing this week a! Ocegn (ly

$e and Mrs Lewis Hoover and

are. Hop
mint ory of

and Car

Krise Lum

Henry
Mr las

ry neg . '

Kael YEH

orifiie hen
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recs the Iw
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and
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tt rote the In 1899, a young lawyer
reas named Ben Thomas returned 16

hin horn town of Chatianoogn, Tintehad” Even the man

on wit) a Dafa Tenn. from Cuba, where he hid {0 sien them # letter of
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. Wallshburg, Pa. this Wedneanday following a few ; day.Aux7 otoa=m Maes

end at We | weeks lay-off due to a fool in. JE ox af the Long's Bup with|
Mr and Mrs Willem Esch and | ! [ Ordinases of the Lord's Bup Lh |

i Mr and Mre Clair Hegan % ed | Heaven iD a Wm Bondey Chureh l

yn Dougherty | wd NE 1 Bctont fen Bobby, pt i
ion ttheTN ’ | tamity of Carrolitown spent Mon. | 5chosl. Allee Bony, Nar
ome |:

Cai i Aug 8 to IB Becapt Bandsgs) ;

Thurs i ain : Fasten who will he oy the

Aan § du Men

Paul Long of Pittsbur fh visited | JUTY iene of meditation, Our Pether In}

Monday. Aug 8 Wp om WW

Mr. and Mra Joseph Wiesburg day with Mr and Mra James Guild meeting

last
peas Maba'Tey |

of Pittshurgh spent

duy at the home of Mr and Mrs i

eNalty,. The indies |
: Dennis T. M i Rev Merrill EB Barter, Pastor
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i
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areLory
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pefearwhis at T 80}

ing, crocheting. knitting, quills, Dennis MeNUILY | monte at Patton Park Al wt | Trim

Cc ted over | 590 p. * | “a
ale. Assisting Mrs Leiden on the

|

and daughter, Cindy, visi S80 pm :

Fair Committee are Co-chairman| the week end with Mra MeNul | Sunday,Aus

| Mra. Andrew Senita; Mrs, George |tY's parents, Mr. and Mrs I {hide Met

&. Hoppe], Mh Joseph Grift, Mrs erick Callie, at Pittsburgh. EFREO of Ordinance Of Lhe

fames Calrna, Mra John J. Hal John Webel of Washington, D Suppermediationbased os

uska and Mins Agnes Palecko C. is spending this week al Lhe : ' : 3

The next regulse meeting of | ooot of Mr. and Mrs Francis Evening Servite of son and sermen

the Club will be held Sept. 26 Garrity
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Moraing Wonks
sup

Fred FRIDAY & SATURDAY — AUG. 5 & 6

SUMMER DRESSES
REDUCED

$5.98 vr

Theme, Three Ofloss of Christ pe
iis . 1 ¥ | ‘M t

with Mrs. Clalr Smale as the PV Ray X Gentzel of Fort fy Boetety wt home of Mrs Mar range 0 ee

Except 8
feature films on Dutch bulbs, Ama | Pastor ¥

ners

Toesdsy, Aig 5-800 p mm Mon

rman. The  B . N.C. ls presently visiting | Be
chal " i - Etha alr Mianda pe the At es Springs

will He on the ssf af Cuaing

FRAHL TAY

thiy meeting of the Women's Mission

program will | e home of Mr. and Mra Ray! Aug 8 to 2

. *

Scores With Girls
The Club is planning & special] Misses Flossie Dietrick and

membership drive in the fall. All| Patricia Smith of Washington, D
residents of the community inter. C. visited over the week end al
ested in joining the unit are urg- the home of Miss Dietrick's par

| od to contact any member of the ®nts, Mr. and Mrs Eimer Die-
club, trick

¥ hy

Yao
Fri

The regular
Pleasant Hill Grange No
‘hext Springs. will be held

day. Aug 5 at 830 p m

The annual ¢-H Round-up plana

mesling 
 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

COATS&SUITS  
 

 

SKIRTS... 53

BLOUSES . 31,

SHORTS 51,

of

io save on your
favorites fun-wear
and Beitaf-guality
suminer dresses.

rAPPAREL
“Oma, .

William A Mellon,
Local Native, Dies
William A. Mellon, aged R3, a

native of Patton, and well known

ta many of the residents of this
wrea, residing in Johnstown, died
wn Monday evening at St. Jos
eph's Hospital, Pittsburgh He
“as born in Patton on May 28
1872, a son of the late Henry
ind Helena (Platt) Mellon, plo-
neer residents of the Patton area
Mr. Mellon was a retired hotel
operator.

The deceased is survivad by his
widow, the former Mabel Whar
ton; a daughter, Sister Lucille of
81. Joseph's Order, Pittsburgh,
a son, Charles H, of Johnstown;
two grandsons, Eugene and Rob-
art; and two sisters, Mrs. Em-
iy Donnelly and Miss Frances

sllon, both of Johnstown. He
was preceded in death hy a son,
Robert.

Friends were received in the
Stephen J. Conway Funeral Home
and funeral services will be held
this Thursday morning at 10
o'clock in Church of the Visita-
lion, Johnstown. Burial in St
Joseph's Cemetery

. § =

Methodist Groups
To Picnic Friday
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service and the Methodist

Men of Trinity Methodist Church

Patton, will hold a joint pic:

nic tomorrow, Friday, at the

Large Shelter, at Patton Recrea.

tion Park. The affair will be in

late afternoon and evening. Hus.
bands, wives, church members

and friends are cordially invited
to attend, Bring your own dishes,
silver, heug and glass. The commit.

has mrranged for the meal They 7plar to have everything in
ness at 6:30 sharp Arrange

to be prompt.

Fo Mr
! Tr. have returned to Germantown,

 

and Mrs. Charlies Crowell

Philadelphia, after spending two
weeks vacation with their par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs Charles (Cro
well Sr. of Patton R. D., and Mr
and Mrs. George Dietrich of Dy-
wart
Saturday visitors at the Elmer

Dietrick home were Mr and Mrs
Alex Stewart Jr and sons of
Blacklick, and Mr. and Mrs Dan
McGlynn, Mr. and Mrs Robert
Fluck and M. IL. Buck. all of Has-

:r. and Mrs, Charles Yukna-
vich, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cicootelli
and son. and John Glinsky, all of
Hakerton, visited on Bunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs mer
Dietrick.
Banns of malrimony were pub-

lished on Sunday for the Arst
time in 8t. Mary's Church for
Miss Donna Marie Healy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs James Healy,
and William HB Miller, son of
Mra. Laura Miller. Their mar
riage will lake place in Bt. Mary's
Church Saturday, August D0 at |
10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dietrick |
two |
Mrs. |

H. J. Mulligan. The ladies are sis

of Philadelphia are spendin
weeks vacation with Mr. and

ters
Mrs. Harry Shufva

Tim. of Cleveland, Ohio,
iting this week with Mrs. Shut
a's mother, Mrs. Catherine
bish of Patton, R. D
Mrs. E CGNetbauer is spend-

ing some time with her husband
who is employed in West Virgin.
ja.
Miss Audrey Heist returned

home Seaturday after spending
two weeks vacation in Akron,
(Meveland, Mansfield and Lowville,
Ohio, and Sharon, Pa

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Fox of
Sharon, Pa., spent the week end
at the home of Mrs Clark Heist

Mrs. Beity Kunic and children,
Busan, ' Mary Jo and Billy, of
Pittsburgh, spent the week end
here among resatives and friends
Mr. and Mrs William Finkle

of Terra Colla Avenue moved on

Saturday last to Bakers Cross

The Frank Callahan family held
their annual reunion last Sunday

at Lakemont Park.
John BE. Callahan returned on

and

  
son, |

are vis- |

Ku- |

 
808 57. CLAIR, star of the San
Francisco 49ers pro-football
team, gives his shoulders a
pleasant workout! at the St.

Mary's Campus trulning camp.
Seated on them are Marilyn

Becker (loft) and Sharon Wil.
liasns, who are ccmpeting for

queen of the Walnut Festival

| Miners
was barn Now

 

will be made and commiliens ap

pointed. Members salad 16
attend and Jp completes inal
Arrangement Again, ax in the

past, all rn organizations are

invited to enter MNoats amd any
individual whe wishes May also

enter a final in the parade

Fair exhib! plans will
also be foromilated al this nieetl-
ing. as well as preparations (o be
host to the Pomona Grange on
August 20

Senate Unit OKs
School Fund Bill
The State Senate Commilles on

Appropriations last Wednesday
gave speedy approval to two bills
providing funds for stats sid to
schools :
One of the measures introduc.

ed only ast Tuesday, woul pro-|
vide $10 million in retnbigrse. |
ments to school districts for

teachers salaries and non resi.
fent fulton Coals :

The other bill earmarks $6.711.« 1

000 for pavments due muntipal |
suthorities for school rentals |
Both were placed in positior for |

fohate Monday

Clair D. Keirn
Emeigh Clair DD. Keirn. 85, of |

this place. died July 268 at the

Hospital, Spangler. He

20, 1889. in Silvis
Daniel and Chrissie §

Keirn }
The deceased is survived by his

widow the Edna Brug.

and these children Dean of Me
din: Mrs. Margaret Cramer and]
Ms Leona Shaner both of Em
eigh., and Mrs Esther Hoare of
Youngstown, hilo Alse four

grandchildren. He was a hrother
of Clark of Bellwood: Arthur of |
Akron, Ohio: Mrs. Molly Stephens
of Ebenshurg: Mrs Cordelia
Young of LalJose: Mrs Pearl
Cooper of Cherry Tree and Mrs
Ruth Krug of Barnesboro

Rervices were held Friday at
3.00 p. m. in Lonj Funeral Home
in Barnesboro by Rev. William |
Barr and interment was made in
Kast Ridge Cemetery 2
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